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Wma.s Power
Over Man

Woman's most glorious endowment is the power
to awaken and hold the pure and honest love of fl
worth) man. When the loses it and Mill loves on,
no one In the wide world can know the heart agony
he endure The woman who suffers from weak-Bet- a

and derangement o( her special womanly or-
ganism toon loies the power to away the heart ol
a man. Her Central health suffers and the loses
her (ooJ looks, her attractiveness, her amiahilltv

Sis h5& "1

111113.
and br power and prcstUe aa a woman. l)r. Il.V. Pierce, ol ItulTalo, N.Y., vtltti
tho esiilance of his start rf aide ph)sicinns, has prescribed lor and cured many

of women. Ho his devised a successful remedy tor woman's ail--

its. It is known ns Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It Is n positive
specific for the weaknesses and disorders peculiar to women. It purifies, reu-ste-

strengthens and heals. Medicine dealers sell it. No hitnnl dealer will
dviie juu to accept a substitute in order to make a little larger profit.

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG,
SICK WOMEN WELL.

Of. Pltm't PleMtunl IcIIIm rrtullle mnd ttnngthta Stomach, Lhtr mil no til.

Bankrupt Sale,
On August 10th, 1910, I will sell to

tho highest bidder for cash nil tin
collected notes and accounts of thii
face value of about $700 00 of the os
tnte of A J. Ten ell, Dinkrupt,

Salo will bo conducted at postouTco
In town of Merit, on date named, bo
twicn hours of 10 a. m and 4 p m.,
by virtue of authority from court of.
lnnkruptcy. A It. NICHOLSON.

Give Home Preference.
Why send orf to hno jour Summer

clothes made when you can get thorn
lwido right here at homo by I'rcd
Wcrcks Just ns cheap and jou cai
soe them whl'o they are being made,
and there la no chance of jour suit
being made wrong or out of style.

Ellard's Wood Yard.
Handles all kinds of dry wood,

cord, block and stove wood. Mocks
$2 per rick, stovo wood $2.60 par
rick. 1 glo prompt delivery. Phones
Southwestern CCoj Now 438 M. A

Ellard the wood mnn tt

Undley Jbhuson's Iiook Store In
headquarters for everything In the
reading line
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IF YOU NOT

Wlion the stomach tails to perform
Its functions, tho bowels becomo de
ranged, tho liver anil Tho Mdnos con
Rested causing numerous diseases
Tho stomach and liver must bo re-

stored to a health) condition nnd
Chnmberhln's Stoni icli and l.lver
Tablets can be depended upon to do
It. Easy to take and most
Sold by McOaughey Bros, and all
druggists.

Just received a fresh shipment o'
very fine high grade chocolates, kept
cool, fresh and nice all tho lime
Mmlloy Johnson's Book Store.

Notice to Water Consumers.
An additional ihatgo Tor sprinkling

purposos Is applied to all flat rate

Liindley Johnson's
tccolvlng every di).
ular books of fiction.

ltook Store Is
lalo, new pop

Have a Splrell.i Corset undo to or
der. Sto snmp'es nt Mrs J 0 Ann
strong, North King Btieet

You can get jour harness or sad
dlo rcpilrod, washed and oiled nt
Hoykln's Hnrdwaro Stoic

m

I.lst jour property with Missay ,V

Long It you want quick action tf

In
I had a mishap at the age of 41, which left me in bad

fix," writes Mrs. Georgia Usher, of Conyers, Ga.
I was unconscious for three days, and after that I

would have fainting spells, dizziness, nervousness, sick
headache, heart palpitation and many strange feelings.

"I suffered greatly with ailments due to the change of
life and had 3 doctors, but they did no good, so I concluded
to try Cardui.

'Since taking Cardui, I am so much better and can do
all my housework."

J

The Tonic
Do not allow yourself to get Into a bad fix. You might

get in so bad you would find it hard to get out.
Better take Cardui while there is time, while you are

still in moderately good health, just to conserve your strength
and keep you in tip top condition.

In this way your troubles, whatever they arc, will grad-
ually grow smaller instead of larger you will be on the
up-gra-

de
instead of the down and by and bye you will

arrive at the north pole of perfect health.
Get a bottle at your druggists' today.

4444
ARE

effective.

services.

OUR CUSTOMER
TRY US.
WE STRIVE TO PLEASE.

Harbwck .

Old Phone 192 New Phone 204

ED SWIFT
Groceries

Will sell cans 'Wapco"
Tomatoes this week for $1.20 the
do7,on.

, j

Both Phones No. 28. j

":"vFarm
Lands

Woman's

,F YOU WANT TO EUY, LET ME KNOW.

,F YOU WANT TO SELL, LET ME KNOW,

BORROW MONEY, LET ME KNOW.
IF YOU WANT TO

I KNOW HOW.

Will N. .Harrison
The Man

City

Bad Fix

Sor
Jt4fr4sKX-:-X

Property

Farm
Loans

Land
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DOARD

SCHOOL
TRUSTEES PUBLIC
ISSUE STATEMENT.

It Is Proposed to Construct An Up to.

Date Building That Will Meet
All Needs.

To tho 1'atrons of the l'ubll3
Schools or the Cit of Oreenvltle: It
has been npparcnl.for several mouths
past, tint tnoro room was neetled in
lolleve the crowded condition In tho
public schools After careful conslJ
oration wo concluded that the prob
lent couliLJjest bo solved by building
a new lioiwo for the use of the High
School Wo laid tho matter befre
the City Council and found the com
mfssloners heartllj In favor ot a now
building Thereupon tho couticll call-
ed an election to be held on next Mon
dn), August 1st. to determine whclh
ei the people will anthorlfo a $7O,00U
bond issuo to paj necessary cost nt
lb conli inputted building Wo take
ibis irvlhud o staling sumc of the
lensoiiH that moved us to act lu tho
matter.

1 rifteen hundred and four chll
droit vvi.ro emolled lu the school tor
whites during this )enr, the number
at the respective buildings being ns
follows South 517, West 302, North
1S1, Central 211

'1 he need fur more room Is most
pioaslng at the South and North build
lugs and will he more so next jear
Iheso buildings can be relieved hv

using the initial building for glade
work luwor than the High School,

2 While the centrul building Is n
good lions", and will last for rran
vonrs, It Is not piopcrlj nrrnngoi' foi
i High School There Is no auditor,
lum In the building hence no place
to nsBcmh'e the entire school Nclth
er nru the rooms ndipted to tho use
of teachers meetings, literary socio-lies- ,

ottkes, and laboratories One
hundred and slslj seven pupils re
m.iluod In the high school nt thu close
of the sosslon this veai, and there
wen- - nlnet) even pioniotcd from the
vVntil schools to the High School The
pron ol ions from the Ward schools
w.ii to the eight grade, making a totil
In the grade for next ear 10S, which
li enough for three rooms Not count
lug tin transfers nnd those over age,
tho other gi idea lu the High school
wi'I Mind us follows Ninth C8, Tenth
t 1 levonth W Prom this It will bo
ei n that the lack of room In the

Hi b school next jear will bo a ser
ions matter

" The standing of our schools Is
such, that the number of transfers ns

oil as tb overs from other locall
lies Increases each jear The airount

.collected from these sources this jear
is far above any jear In tho past
4 The purpose Is to construct an

piodiio building so arranged and

Y

qn ppid as lo meet all tho needs of
lb t e'as lilgh school for mnnj

i ii It will contain a large audltm
mm mil lie furnished with all need
id looms, plumbing and heating fa

Mm We have obtained options on
what we consider a most desirable

: CLASSIFIED
: ADVERTISEMENTS.
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WANTED Must bo a bargain, a
im.jp leuiUir.uoi S Cliaudlcr,
nn 1 in tun.- Man

t

ton Itl2.Nl llnck building on North
siomv all, e.mt fiont J. u Clayton 7S1

I'OU K12NT Urick bulldluu
lo It L. Davidson.

Apply
10 tf

I OK bAl.i: .Scholarship In Tjler
l oiniu id i College If taken at once
ni 1 wll virj ihcup d

lull &ALC l'ivi) shaios IS months
oil Gioenvlllo Building i. Loin Assi.
stuUt bee Hoj Johnson.

WAN'IUD To r new expiring loans
anil inako new onus. Long time and
low rates. Jtljssjy & Lane. tf

roll R12.N I' l'urnlshcd rooms foi
light Iiousi-kupln- .Mrs U. L.

foil SALi: 'Iwo bootblack stauds at
i baifijiu Siu Will Jones at Banner
unite

1XJST A blink jearllng niaru colt,
small lu sle Liberal reward for re
turn lo H. L Carpenter.

VAN'I12D 'lo buj or rent a gasoline
engine a lo 0 11 MiiBt bo in ijooJ

order and complete, rcadj to run
Greenville llroum Mfg. Co,

roil SAL12 A line bunch of Ungllsh
sottei pups, two tionths old, Just right
for (Mining See Tom Klnningham, or
new phono HIM

i
I OH SAL12 I'.irk slreot lot 80 by
110, lenerete sidewalk, graded and
tenactd, shado trees, l'rlco $1250 01)

A II Holmes. 8 3

1011 SALll Scholarship In Tyler
Coumiorcl.ll College, Will sell at a
baigaln New phone 3 10;,

KOIl SA 1.12 Moderate priced rosl
deuces, on Cornelia St , Fuller St
West I'll Lett St. or Sayle St (100 Oj

cash, balance easy payments A. II

Holmes. 8 3

LOS r Ono brass sldu automobile
Inmp, between Dixon and Greenville
ICoiuru to W. II Samiiell and get ro
wanf.

fOH HUNT Nlcholkon homestead on
Noilh Stonewall street, two blocks of
sriuare, newly painted, new poreclaln
bath tub, all modern conveniences
Apply lo J O Nicholson Old phone

I (office) 251 (residence) Gil. 8 3

Y i

I flll',12 HOMI28TKAI)8 from. 10 to IC.i

acres land lu Ala , Ark , , La , ut.d
J, Miss given away by United States
J floicnunent lo MUicossful applicants
X rfeiiil 3ri fur Information and appll' ah. I,.., .,. m..!.. Ilf.xin Hn VT..nnl.T M.n.ll ,1,1,14 1,,V I1U1J(0 vw , lltfluilj.
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lot for tho new building Tho lot ad-

joins the liorcostond of Mr. 11 P loon- -

cy on tho cast, ami extends from
Washington street on the north, to
Pickett street on the south. This lot
Is centrally located and Is easy ot ac
cess from all parts of tho city.

5. Wo bollove that tho public
schools nro not n whit behind tho
best schools lu the stnto outside tho
largo cities Wo do not know ot any
Interest which is ot tnoro Importanco
than our public schools Only one
thing Is needed to mnko them equtl
to the very best. That one thing Is
nu uptodato High school building

lies peel full-- ,

ni:o S 1T.IIKINS,
W C I'OOLE,
C 12 MI2AD,
1.. A. CLAHK.
1. A llOUKNiailT,
K T S1H2AKF2S,
w. m Mcimtui:,

Trustees

A GOOD SHOWINQ.

Greenville National Exchange Dank's
Cotton Letter.

(Ireenvllle, Tex, July 25 Dear Sir,
Since my last report the weather

lias been Ideal and cotton Is doing
well and has advanced rapidly. The
following report Is bised on 42 let
tors

Condition of the crop compared with
same date last junr shows nn In
crenso ot G',i per cent and nerncH
T dajs Into

Only two out of 42 letters Indicate
bo'l weevil and oulj lu limited mini
bers doing Utile damage. At I'.S points
cotton Is roportod fruiting well vvhllo
four points report fruiting very lit
tie. Thirty nine pulnts report lot
Ion holding Its fruit while thiee points
claim It Is shedding some

Last week wo had n few ilnjs of
hot winds and In reply to question
"What effect has the hot winds of
the last few dajs had en cotton,
oul) four iolnts clilm to have suffered
nnd those whiuo the soil Is light The
other points claim that thu hot winds
was beneficial In as much as It slop
peil the growth of the plant and cms
ed It to begln-frultln-

Twelve of the 42 points claim to
need rain but In most places where
they havo both light and black soil
adjacent claim rains are needed onlj
on tbo light soil.

Estimates as regarding the probable
jlo'd per ncro without n'oro rain wer1
made nt 33 points and gave an aver
age por ncre of 407 pounds seed cot
tou Yours very trulj,

II W WILLIAMS,
Cashier Greenville Nat 12x Dank

Foreign Mission Program.
Kavanaugh foreign Mission Soclct)

program for August Ut.
Roll call My idea of a model I" M

S.
Devotional Mrs Arnold
Reading
Contest Names of irlsslonirles nnd

wboro stationed,

Read This.
If jou are troubled with any Kid

nej, bladder or rheumatic trouble
ou will find 00 dajs treatment In

$1 00 bottlo of Hnll's Texns Wonder
nnd seldom one bottle falls to cur--

Send for testimonials Dr 12 W Iln'l,
2320 Ollvo Street, St Imls Mo Sold
by druggists

Special prlics on llngiMle ill esses,
linen and glngh mi dr ssos, wash
skirts, wool skirts, walMs, etc, at
Graham Bros

m

Very special prices on ladles glng
ham petticoats largo assortment ut
Graham. Bros

(let your harness repaired nt J.
Boykln's.

M

ANSWERS EVERY CALL.

Greenville People Have Found Thjt
This Is True,

A cold, a strain, a sudden wroncli,
A little causo may hurt tbo kidneys
Spells of backacho ofton follow,
Or Bomo Irregularity of the urine
A cortnln remedy tor such attacks,
A medicine that answers every call
Is Doan's Kldnoy Pills, a truo spo

clflc.
Many Greenville people rely on IL
Hero 1b Greenville proof.
Mrs. T. J. Llnehan, of Groonvlllo,

Texas, sajs: "I first used Doan's Kld
noy 1'llls about two years auo. For
somo lime I was greatly iinnojcd by
backache. Whenever I contracted
cold, It sottled In my kldnoyu nnd at
such tlmoa the passages of thu kid-
ney BecrotloiiB becauio too frequent.
Doan'n Kidney rills, procured from
Ford & Pennington's Drug Btoro.
gave mo great rollof. Another rcom-bo- r

of my family used this oxcollont
rcniody with equally good results and
It, therefore, gives mo pluasuro to
recommond it."

For sale by all dealers. Price SO

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co, Iluflalo,
New York, Bolo agents for tho United
States.

Remember tbo name Doan's and
take no other.

RAILROAD TIME TAULE.

(This tln.4 card Is primed for tin
Information of tho public. Its cor-
rectness Is uot guaranteed by tha
publishers ol this paper,)

MISSOURI, KANSAS & TEXAS.
Dallas Dlvltltn.

Northbound Loavus
No. C flyer 10 : 20 a.m
No. 202 1:20pm
No. 10 Limited OM&pui.
NO. 204 11:00 pm.

Southbound
No. 203 5:15 a.m
No 9 Limited 7MCa.m
No. 201 3:55 p. ui
No. G flyer C:30p.m

Shrevepert Division.
Eastbound Leaves

No 222 10:30
No 224 11:10 pm

Westbound Arrives
No. 223 5:16s--m

No. 221 3:40pm

Mlniola Division.
Southbound Leaves

No. 737 Dully ex. Sunday.. 7:00am
No. 207 4:15 p.m.

Northbound Arrives
No 2G8 9:20 tt--

No. 738 Dally ex. Sunday. . .5:15 p.m

McKlnnev Brinch.
Westbound Leaves

No. 735 Dsllr ex. Sunday. .11:15 a.m
Eastbound Arrives

No, 73C Dally ei. Sunday.. 10:05 ta
No. 202 4:05 pin

TEXAS MIDLAND.
Bouthbound Ivei

No. 1 Mall and Express... 7:C8am
WANT12D Toun6 men to learn auto No. 6 Lone Htar Umltetl.. 9:00 pm

X t.t, ....- -, . ... ..ii .a ..A lnrfhriunn

THE 0. I ALBERTS CASE

(Continued From Second I'ago)
i

Was two white follows out ploughing
In tho field. Tho man who got sick
was working with mo. (.'apt Oats had
charge ot tho gang. Ho Is tho gee
tleirnn over there (dnfendnnt)

hoy got whlppod lbro Hint
daj, think It was lu the morning
Nobodj else was whipped thore Hint
dtj 1 worked the net row from llol
ling boll), and was talking to him ns
wo went along I did not see anv
body holding IMwards, or get on his
Head or legs ltolllnit belly Old not get
on lldwnrds' head and held htm down
Son Wells didn't gel on bis legs
I ml hold him down 1 know Hint for
certain. Wo went right there by that
house to dinner, Alo dinner In the
sun, wasn't no shade around ihpr-W-

hoed out until It whs 12 o'clucl
and walked to dinner, nil ut us, 12d
wards Included Kdwards nto dinner,
drank somo vvnter also. Wo walked
back to tho field, and .Mr I2dwnrds did
alio Nobody was whipped after illn
ner IMwards walked out towards th.
om patch and Capt O.its told him i

cono back About 2 o'clock Kdward'
'aid bo was sick and Capt Oils sabt
he could hoe his row to the end and
slop. Ho stopped lie lommincel
staggering Thnt was about 2 o'clock
He sat down. 12very time wo woull
cxtch up wllh him Capt O.vls would
tell him to go In fiont nnd ho woull
keep up. lie never worked nnj more
ittir ho said he was sick The sun
was nwny up when wo quit work Hint
evening We left 12dwards there .it
the house In the simile The) luted
him to the house nnd put bin-- , In tin
slndo of tho water lank, and put n
clnln around his leg and left soin
body wllh him A white fellow w.n
there 1 went on with Cnpl Oat'i
lioclng lu nuother Held Wells was u
good pleco nhoad of me all dnj 1

Aorkcd right by the side of Hulling
be'l) Will Kdw.irds was about as
ar behind mo as fiom here to that

.vail )ondur If ho hud jelled 1 could
have beaid him I saw then-- , whip th.negro

On cros uxnmlnntlon ho testified
I am about 18 )eirs old was wotk

Ing In the bull.ist pit down here about
ilgl.t miles, when the) got mo forcup shooting I had never been ar
rested befoie that, never wiib anest
ed In Louisiana Wo commenced work
there about 7 o'clock on that farm,
roilton, tho sun would he uwa) up
Was a prelt) hot daj Kdwnrds woik
id on until 12 o clock We sat down
in the sun and ato dinner Don't
know how long wi tested fur dlnec-W-

rested about an hour mid a half,
be give us a long time foi noon, bo
t.iuso It was hot Wo weie 111 thu sua
all tho time, them w.iBiit no shndo
tiees around there now here, nothing
but a house. Ldwnrds commenced
working again after dinner He Just
said ho was sick Never beaid lilm
.aj be was gottlng blind and couldn't
see Ho hadn't worked long after din
ner before bo got sick When 12d
wards got sick we was awaj over In
the Held, nboiit middle wiijb ot tbo
Held Wo weru going 12isl from the
hoiibo We went on down to that end
12dw arils hoed bis row uul and the
Captain told hlui to go ahead In fiont
if ho w.ih slik, mid lie didn't hoe no
more He went on In front and u.il
down on the gioiiud lie was walking
staggering a little bit Aflei ho got
io thu other mil he cuuldu l walk ami
the otbir fellows toted lilm lo the
bouse He crawled u little bit alu.nl
of us while wo was gulag to the end
I didn't seo him take hold of the lie
gro's boo I know Hour) Williams
I didn't see Mr !2lwards tula bold
of Willi mis' line Williams must have
lii in iihe.id of no I was be
ilnd I could seu about nil) thing

lb.it panBcil out theiu Oats iiovii
whipped L'dvv.trds that evening, that i
saw M) nick name out nt the farm
is "farting Hell) ' I hivu gut good
wind 12dw arils didn't lay donu bj
tbo corn, illiln'l lu) down lu that
torn f'ajii Oats didn't pull bis gun
on him anil curse him and tell lilm
to corno luck fiom Hie rom, ho Just
told bin', to come back because he
didn't want him to go nut there, and
he had him go in front, and lMwiuils
sat down lu a row lu from ut the
gang l;dwards had not been III the
shado from tho llmu we wunt to work
that morning until wo put lilm In the
Bliadu that evening I helped curry
l.dwards over tho fence He wnsut
paling nothing at thu time llu n .list
havo boiu too bnd off lo walk, bo
causo bo couldn't walk He was out
ot IiIh head Ho did fall down out by
the end of tbo rows, by 'the nine I

saw everything that ncruried thei-'- .

mil novcr saw him take hold of Hour)
Williams' hoe

Witness H Jtuilior. being sworn, lot
tilled.

'I bo count) convicts worked on my
faun about the fall ot tills mouth,
couldn't 8t.Hu positively, but sent Mr
Arnold word to send mo in .Mr O A
Albert bad charge of Ibein thu do
fendanf here Nobody worked lu the
llo'd that day oxiept the convlclH and
myself and sou C W llueker My
son and I were ploughing My son
and I started In to work earl) lu the
morning and ploughed until betwi en
'! and I o'clock Wo rpilt work Id
foie the convicts left the field, slon
ped our plows, and saw them leave
the field Wo were In sight of the
convlctn at Hints while wo were at
work, there would be Union couldn't
tee them When thu greatest dls
I n n io from theiM no would bo some
tiling like 400 J.inls, the best of in)
knowledge. When the nearest to them
we would bo from CD to 100 yardB from
them That field Isn't exactly level,
It has n lllllo rolling lo It On ono
sldu It slopes lo the Kist and to tho
other Bldo It slopes to tho I2ust nu
west 'I be rows of cotton run I2nst
nnd West I saw tbo guard whip one

Y
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of the convicts that morning, couldn't
statu positively whether the convict
was white or black, of my own knowl
edge The best of my knowledge that
was between 'i and 11 o'clock. I did
not see anybody else whipped thoro
during thu afternoon ot Hint day If
a man had been whipped by tho guard
that afternoon as many as six I lines
and halloed loudly live ot those time
I certainly would havo noticed It I

saw Mr I2dwnrds tho dead man, afte'
he was brought lo my house; I saw
his face I saw no brulso or irurked
pljro on bis face I waif lu a posl
lion to seo him fully- - After Mr IM
wards wns brought to my house he
was put In tbo shado of the house,

rr
r
T

chained to a post nnd a negro water
rarrler was loft there lo wall on lilm
nnd keep head bathed with cold
water, and they went to another Hold
to llnlKh another Job. I bad a phone
lu thu house and Hie guard had my

phone Mr Arnold Mr Arnold
No 2GI 10;2Ia.m raina to rny house, the bust

t

Y

wife
oi in)

knowledge, soiim tblrig like tlinoouar

L

bis

tcrs of un hour The first thing be
done was phono tor Dr Cantrell lo
come there He wiped tliu sick man's
face off nnd cleaned off bis face, and
don't know that he done anything

i.
X Oat Greatest Clearing Sale Will End In

Time Is stunt- - but ovary lnluuto ot there last di will bo crowded full of vnluftRlvliig that wll,

bring crowds of enthusiastic economists to this sale Wo are going to nnko this tho bost week of

our SALi: nnd every ilny now witneBe the final selling out of many llnM thot can not be

ed but there Is still nniple solecllonn Tho goods you need nro here nnd you can buy thorn here

and now nt much less than they'll cost liter nnd elsewhere.

Many of the Items quoted are small lots and will nut last long.

One lol misses' and children's black lice stilpo
hose moHl nil sires, our regular 20c values In
rlosi at halt pi Ice 10'
Our entire lino of Indies' and misses' white hose
this wick nt halt price, 15c to r.Oc values for
pel (Mil TMiC lo II Is'"

One sinill lot 10c nnd 15e toweling lo rloso at
per )urd . ., v 5f
One small lot lOe to IRc percale and nsidriis
shining to i lose nt .. . 5l
Our entire line of children s slippers for the

r of this week at HAM' IMIIt'Il

GOOD
BLEACH
DOMESTIC

PCR YARD S5c !Zx:o ions to the luiinl) rum and Hun
phoned llmu luv lions, lor him to
initio lluiic Hi Mllnei did nut in it
him an) thai L know of IMwiiids
died light nbout 8 ocluik, oi mi)lje
a little utter S u'cluik bu ruui.ilns
were taken itvvnj fiom ni house
somuvvhero between S and '.I oelouk,
couldul sn) 1 stlil nut see tbo

aftei thu) weie lakeu awu
fiom 111) house

Witness I'lojil Kuekei, being sworn,
testllled

1 mil n sou of S lliukur I lemeiu
Uer the datu the count) convlils work-
ed on u ) tathei s farm, about the
Blth of this mouth 1 worked mi Hint
farm invsolf. 1 went to work ut 'J

o'clock lu the morning and worked tin
til I o clock that tiPicrnoun llio mi-
llets had left the 111 Id when I leti
I'liun wbeio I wns working iiiuld
so Hie cliuilcu vill th" time I

dldnt seu iiiijone whipped theiu on
Hint afleruoou If Hun- - Ii.ul been
u in whlppeil live or six times tliei 0
and yelled virv loiullv I Hon I ilium
whether oi not would havo seen
mid heard him. I think I would 1 no
Hied them Iwo oi three tlnius during
the da) and neiei saw innlliing nil
iisiinl Iiiiuii n I saw Mi IMwiuils nf
lei he wiih brought to in) fnllieiN
liuiise bill saw un iii.iiIih oi luulsos
m bis faio If there had been uiv

Ihero I bullole I eoiiM have men It

On ciosH iixniiilii.Uioii the witness
lesilllid

I nevir had a rnuwirsntlou with llio

lifendint nbout lldwnnls, illliiu be
foni nr after IiIb death I lioniil lilm
sav boii'oIIiIiik about It whim bo
hroiiKht lilm to the house befom I2d

iv .ii lis' diintli Albeit did llol suv ho
whlpind I2dw.inls anv Mr Spillikin
wasn't present never board Mr AI
burl Slate Hull ho whipped HdwardN
that mining 1 have no brothers

Witness.! 11 Uedwliii', being sworn
lesHtlcd

.My glvuu mime Is Jim Itodwliio
(Witness hoie sworn) am u laiui
cr. faun hind I have In en n guuid
on the pom farm of Hum loiiui) I

FIVE MORE DAYS

fdiOUk

was ploughing on llu- - nirni on tne ''in
of this month Was employed Hum-th- ai

day aaw the bod) of Mi Will
lbtw.irds at the pool farm I saw
him biforo bu died, and when ho died
and uftei be died llu JuuL had on
work clothes After Ills death bis lu
iiiulus were washed I saw them
washed 1 saw bis body whllu It was
being wiiBhed and allot It was wasliud
1 did not bundle the body any Was
standing - ' d'1' "0 nolleo any
bruslses on bis bod) or face said
I ilidiil iiotlui mi) bruises on his
body, I iiolluil a skinned plaeo ho

low euili kuioiup 'I he) Weie siillin

I

.,,,,, ,1,,,
nnrt nlliing, me

urm and
on i'ers that

I an
Tlicj rone

blue body. 1 Iww '
IkhIIuh

congi-KHo-

ter uch
leu, hours after death

Die

difficult mail' r properly
a lew wiiir.

Is n hard to reiuov
luethe

blood before
om- - of

Is why it
Hu

see -'
was

Warm Weather Wearables
Ladies at Still Lower Prices.

Six "Ilk dresses in llnjih prlcos
$12 to (25 00. this week nt halt price, G0O

$111.50
About twenty Lingerie dresses In nil good col
ins prices fit ISO lo $12 00, lo closo tills week at
half price, $175 to SO, 00
About two do7en linen mid cotton coil suits,
In best i tilers, prlcos $ri 00 to $7.60, to closo
Ibis at less tbau half price, $2.20 to .5, 5

ir y

uii)ililug 1 took to be a bullae ciipt
bi.ovv tlio Mui 1 would sup

I ' the linn had laileu mil hurt In
i in m 1 mil) know the skin was olf
ai tin knees the J is
out thore didn't lull him tho bruis
es on Hie weie caused befoto
death, Haiti ludlinted soiuetliluit
lll.e thai, I dldiil say tbo brulsu
weiu put un uul tbeto, 1 was not
oul theiu ami illiln'l know was
It as will1 as 1 can exptuss I ex- -

It as appealing as thu other
i use 1 bad bad

J. bolng sworn,

It Is admitted b) counsel fur thu
statu that Dr. Mlluur Is u ipialllled
lihjBlcliiu to testify as nil
expert In ease.

I aie. louiils plDslilau now and wan
mull on tho utli and 7th of this n until
and have been all dm lug Ibis month

had occasion lo seu Will LUlwnrdi
Ut Mr. ltucker's farm Just bcfuiu liU
death, lu luj he died from
congestion from overheat. 1 saw his
face befoie he died 'Ihero wore no
marks, abrasalous or bruiseB on It
I exiiuMued Ills eiittiu budy the next
tin) ui the next d.t) nlghL strip

Ills txid anil uxnmliiid lilm en
I lin'i, nil ohm I foil ml Just below
his knees lieu. Just below the knee
tup twu places, a plain on
nub Kill" wliuiti thu skin wns knock
ed oil J lieu 1 found on Ilia
HOiiiD similar plaiou wberu tliu skin
was off '1 tin sklu was gone Jus't Ilk-- )

It wns buie fiom lint Imiu, tho outer
tilttu. I'loin death by the

fiom wliii ho tilt tl. tho body
woiihl be dlHioloied nt dltfuruiit pla
es round no pliu h un his body
showing dlseolorallons I not at
11 Unite to the itself ir.ulo
tho beeiiusu I beard he
bud been wblppid and I madu the
iiiiiliiatlon lo Heo If was auythlug
un Ills body to seu hu bad been v

Ion ly dealt with I found thuso
es I spunk of and Hie othurs were ills
iiilorallons wlibout an breaking of
Hie sklu and these would bo naturil
with I ho ileioiiipoMltlnn

(I)i tense nstud with g

tliey luiilil use Dr
when lie conies

It was agreed Ilr C, 12 CantroU's
testlmiiii) glteu at the liiiusl lulgbt
be cousldaiud us swum tu horo, w blch
Is as

My unuvo Is C 1 urn a
practicing ph)slifau lu Hunt county,
Texas I went to see the oouvlci
Mr ltucker's farm last lu
luj uiilomnhlli' I was called tu
as ipiluk ns I I Mr Louis Arnold
lulled me to oiiio by telephone

I found thu man lu a pulseless con
thing like thu slu of in) tliiiuib nail ttltlou and hoiio slight Hpisius
Were HH) Druisim or cuts' i.ookuii ne was aiiuuriiiK irom hum niitntu or
to mo llko strap's! pi lieu 1 suw Inn congestion thu I left a
hack and ami nip, saw nun nolo mr nr Junior uiiunr imui i

all over Haw nu biulses uxiept on statu una wiini i mini in nun iioiu
bis kniu I Ibiiik I would liuvo seen was true vvnon 1 iirrtveii I loiiiiu
other btuisuH thore If there hud been that bis cloth's bad been stripped to

It was nlgbl and there was a npply but cloths to the ali.luiniii ami
inmp thure. I was Hlundlng r or 0 the from of Hut body was bipi
fiet from lilm and Ids feot toward saw the front pari of the body, his
mu hands iiud fnee 'I hero was an ovl

On cross examliinLlou this wttnsss dunce of any Injury to the front pu't
testllled: "r ",c '""'v '" "" '"' Imndu and fine

wiishud his body, ono Tin re were some elates on his hnmU
was Jess Hunt nnd Howard Dickson, which ueeiiied to have been caused by

or l'loyd and Ployd Johnson soiuu workliiK Inslruiiieiit, which niatle
If 1 Am UOt IIIISMKlll lllOne WUIU i"r iftiatvi Jim, mu imtl uiiibiij., , .its',
throe I think Jess Hunt Is oul of uaw bis naked iiiiim mid 'they wen
thu noor farm Johnson Is not A loiigesllvu thill or

for a fellow out near the Imiu and I Bunstriike oi ullher one of them would
-- ".. Celuste,, tint not these very synnplonis lintlieiVIllII1IIIR ,M..a ,,.,. ,v..u. i IN. i,, i,i

!

sure Do not Know siwre ,,,. n,. .. Mu.,nV., ,,.. ..v ..H-- . ..... ...w
lives but think bu at lllllo Vltullt) when I arrived, but lie

ii'iniost M r Nui'y bolng sworn revived somewhat under Hih use of

tf sill tsliiiiUlaiits. which I niluiliilstered byp i
iiiolf-Mlp- dorinlcullynn finbnliiier byam

live In Orecuvllle I sow thu re I be hlstur) of lh tnso wlilrh I

miiliia or Will I2tlatds on the ounl) hud whs veiy meagre, but I bminel
of Ibis month. Hun bo bid be,,, .ouilued lu Jail Iwofarin, on

?.i n f li Lies Uufori 12 ' l' h or lluce weekM before bolng taken lo
to .no that county farm tbo day before. u,l

ho daw ,n
wU tliu Till He was dead I d" tha' h; kad bee., working on lbs

on
n.tl now bow long he had bin dead fanu that day, and hud b.cn taken

, "i(:" ttlH"" "'tl01 k ""'t 'u,r,""""riie body was ourK ,1
iu (iu ioiii

I'. .,"'.'1 "l.nl .. ,Ifltv ,.,,.1 was rarrled tho balau... and thai
?"?l.,"r.."J,Wl,.::u Hoik off',.,, day b..l been vry hot. and so

....,-.- .. ..,..., ,.f
nf the i"" "

left slipped down bis diaw
down far (liiillisllngl

leg made oxmiiiiw""" "
Idy with my eyu w

spots on tho
balirfd I hat tllwl from

uppoploxy or Ai
bodies turn tlar,(a few bqum

i,. ,, n H'
.i . iiunuii ill body It turn'
darksr there than other places It i'
a to vinbalui
such a body after
fiuisn It matter

blood afterwards bean
empties Itself of Just
death from those dlsfiises and

thai l difficult nroha'"'
such iKKlles I .leieasesls
face I dldii ' any unn.
on the race; the see oars

For
..

and taffeta,
01)

week

r

'KIM)

Mason, 1' vv

1

hips
Hies

That
It

picssod

W'ltuuss T Mllnur,
tuatltled.

(Uallllud
this

I

opinion

pid

found

hand

raiisul slik
hubs Ii

I

iiiuld
silliness

examination

theru
If

t plai- -

here
Cnutrull

I

follows.
12 Cautrell

on
Wednesday

coin.)
colli.
i

having

of slomiih
bullock,

part

'

Dickson

worklim Injiiiuil

pioducu
,

i

belongs Celeste

I

r I

i
the

"LI.'.

to
noticed

occurred

u ., uiiriHlroki, JMSSSW'ii

I

from what I sawrof tnv man nun
nil things ouiuictcnl with 1 will
iay that 1 tviw uolliltie whlub suggwst-ftPi-

my mind suy external violence,
Inlurnal violence would

uul produes the That I

I doslre statu thai
do not know who the guard wui,

ilu personalities pave iiotning tu im
u.iih niv stuteumula whatever

lu tah'is like tbo one now under dl- -

would no

a nrongoi, unu wi

ujouuu uiiBiiius vj suu uiuuuiu ...-- - .-- tu,urtt alter ui'Hin nwn
V for nosltlons as No' ,)r Cantr.,11 arrived there Ii two tile IM' Tin b'.k,ml

city ". -j-si- 7!,spm- - sr.r.z'r ?ks36 35---: is-
ground, that wa.tafor.tU.

see ur.uce alter

V CORD WOOD

FOR

1 DLEACH
SHEETINQ

PER YARD

20c

OjHjsyj
Wood Wood

BY THE CAR

TRACK

$2.75
PER CORD,

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
X

OR

I S3.50
TO YOUR

DOTH

Ia.b. turner!
i. X

-:-m--;

havo cullapsed.
bo ikath of this man was caused

from chill and beat ot tho day,
aftur being taken from the shado and
placed In thu sun Mi Arnold was
anxious for t odo everything
could do for tha iii.in and bo did all
that he cuuld do, or tin) body
could have donu, under thu

M. Strlncj.i rt., n.is to
Aftur u y. ,.i,i i half absence

M Mtrliigui, 1 L thu must compu
tint uuilurt.ikiiH and furnlluru men
lu Texns lutttrns lo tnku his old posi-
tion with O 11 Collins During Mr.
Slilngoi's nbsence ho has been con-

nected with ono of thu largest furni-
ture and establishments
lu Texas He would bo pleased to
meet all of bis old friends and lo
form nuui) nuw ones, nsiirlug thou,
that ho Is bettor today than
ovor before to render most perfect
service. Air Stringer will bo In

ot undertaking at
the Collins storo, and will respond It)
calls both night nnd day.

J25 00 Tor a Nanin.
A check for $25 00 will bu mulled

lo the one giving a namu tu bo ducld
on by llireo Judges as

the moil suitable for our Lard
and Cooking Oil This contest

doses nt a July 29, 1910 Writ'
I lain, giving tlu, tliu name you think
most suitable for each, and your uamo
uud The amount will hi
equally divided between thuso
the same name, but one uamo for
ii I lowed open to all

TI2XAH 11121'ININO CO

20

A Wntched Mistake
to ondivu thu Itching, painful dls
tress ol J'IIch Them's no need to.
Listen: '1 Bartered much from Piles,"
writes Will. A Msrsn, o! Slier City,
N C, "till I got box ot llucklen's
Arnica Rase, nod was sqoncjjred "

Ilollii, Ulcers, FuvogSore1fi:o
zemn, Cutk Cbupped HundiTFChllb-lalns- ,

vanish buforu ItMZSaVnt all
druggists y"

bo woi Id s most medi-

cine Is Cham-Le- i

Iain's Colic, Cboluia and Diar- -

tin) first thing that to melrljgca Remedy. It has relieved rooro
would octur to u profeBSlcimjUjnlud,';,a11 anj sintering and saved mora

lilm

iind certainly
syiupliiino

also lu

Greenville.

competent

successful
for.bovvul

Hutu any other medicine In use.
Inraltiablo for children and adults
Hold by McUaugbey Ilros all
drngglsts.

See the Wood Man.
r' Nix still sells cord, heater,

uintewood and coal Stovowood $2.50

per rick, beater $.! 00. cord wood $3 51

cord on contract New 311

LIl'leswhL uldTJ duiSlu Chamberlain's Stomach and liver
onTtbL ace , the body be JTablels gently stimulate Iks llvor

?-- iL e kUiil "! bowels to expel poisonous
thiie biek cleanse the system, cpr con.tl

and parlbuUrly would "..',,. .,, ,,ck boadache. Bold by

irroro":ura.urU.w-uica- .
ground, as was Hie c ase with this nr R w.ddl. .,0.,uilst. sya

On cross n,n.nanuu .he "- - ma,.. iuo..( b- - "-"- f"
n0,u ua throat. atail m

the opinio,, .... U Jo. Ita... DtoA .
i "o' m express rj; , ,....,.i... .,i,. ,,else coi was

all

tho .... .1... .1.1.. or were I.rnlxul nines on ll"p'aied on ground """; lu' de .th is produced
the man and put the man on tho violence dldn say f,,,, ". ,i,is.i.B ami,. n,l l,u . ojrrlul niwl ul mu mmta I Salll hlUftU IKlW I lior.i irom or

. .... ., , ,, I s f?" i f T flliuuii . ,,v nHD bH...v--. , . "Mlf.itl soontr
chauffeurs and repair ihoa e 8Ur "ndUO.. :J6am Lak.ry were 1 1 .ondlllon of

K -,-r-

eX'r'!'""'6";-'- " P?0" BELTV

DELIVERED
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undor'liiklug

ipiallflud

work

d

'J in
d

each

7 Department

a

'I
complaints

nr

lives

Nix
I!

"
mat- -

'twe w
in f I

J?or Infanta aud Chlldien. 5

I nanC I- - ' ''',,,u!S:yJQP".,"i,.b Z .IWVn"aiZ. mm oum lie liout up a" "" '- -"" m "i u' '" u"uw ",V"",,rr,eif those blued Hie ease of i eaih produced t.y uu n
and tho Captain told 1.1m to l pU f. ,f, Bsara tho ST?There was ll uio.iss.?!5rT5A.A.A "u,"r ."..:,.." ,!,,, Un, Hie gliouiner ami oi. "'""".. to1 (utSJttaJcti&l.:.. wllh the Hang Edwards , drivB Uio Wood Ritm-tu- re of--'" ' " ""-- ' -- " '- - T'JZ the .to'maeh I dldTt't ,U. tho return vessel.
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